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B by Buggy SQUAD’S FUND DRIVE CONTINUES Buildingi Subdivision
A Pa ifie ?r

Two ’ordinances to protect
Sunday noise is raisir, g the homeowners -- one a building

blood temperatures and ire of CoHnci[ Tops Citizens cod~ aetdng minimum require.

southern tip- of the Township, Thothgh present in goodly restrtetlorrs developers must fol.
the Council w~s told by a rep. numbers -- 37, with same/arced low tn sul~l’Adl~g lBnd--wer~

r resentaliv~ o~ that village, At- Uo stnnd -- cltiT~ens were out. I read, disuumled at length an~
mend Petril[o. talked by Council members this adopted tmanimousl7 by thQ

Pointing pariicul~rly to week, The reason: tke readlng in Council Tuesday night,
4utl of two I~ngthy ordlnarmes, Despite numerous objections

carrying trap rock through towtl their dtseuaslon, and the intru- by the lawyer for Foxwocd
ducQon of two more, took up Homes, and heartened by sever-.on Route 27 on the Sabbath, Mr. [

Peirillo W~tlqlcd! ; tlOaP[y 2t~ hours of the session, al corrm~endationa and 9ug~
When the meeting was "open. gestions for even tighter r~-

ed to the public", the folding, qulrcmentg, the Land ~ S*Jb~
chair contingent added only an. divisien Ordinance was ruled il~
other L5 minutes. /rod even to law by the vote of all eight of
Shen, Council provided lJlo big- the n[~ CaunciI momber~
ga~t guffaw of the evening. ,resent.

As Cotl~cilm~n MJebael Lisi,
coomenting on noisy trucks, After t’,~o hours of dlscU~sioet

m land mibdivision, the adoptiort
noted that even wed(ring partie~ of the Township’s first buildlti[[
in cars were noisy and asked code, which effects more peoplttst~ pImtol
Senator William Oz~rd if thin in more Ways. was approved 8-0,(:~ZP1NG UP -- Lan’renee Gerber~ presJ~]ent ~f the KIw~L*dStoo, couldn’t be prosecuted as after little discussion, in gamethat this "is not a jol) for Court-

raised the nlotley bY buyln t~. house ~c4’ one night for The Township counsel’

C|ttb, presents John Panc~, chatrman of the Commtullty First "d sttlrbing the peace", he got
ell." He suggested instead Altl Squad fund drive, wttli ~ cheek for $100, The Kiwanis Club this c~nOid reply from the ten minutes.
police action, if, indeed, the rock ..... This ordinance, NO. 20~, mere°

i~ sold ahd not merely trees- Villagers’ prodttctlo~ ~f "Tunnel of 1,t~ve." "Sometimes tha~’~ the end ly puts into effect the provisior~
at the code, which are costain-ported, ~n Sundays, and if the ....... result, but it may ’take a ]oral ed in an 84-page mLaeographe~tIruck motors have defeclive ~ ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ MRS BEOOKS ATTENDING time." booklet l~vsi[~le the Town-
ship Office on Railroad Square,putting them in violat]o~ Of Mrs. Jacquetine S, Brooks el

~tale laws,
"I’he conditiorL Mr. Pelr~llo ad-Grant of Permit+too. .... ooo..0 ’= SzaboWill Join build,ngs’]?he cod ........__ pub’[..ll btt$inegst[YPe$ of

mltled in anawer t0 a question dental a~istant course at Union residences, farms, even Ctvi~

,ram Councilman William O, B fo
V ria *roo,o~ Se rage Body °°’°"°

sheltmrs.

Allen, has been going on for e re a nee Siudents who complete the we Under it, a three-man Build-
),e~r,~, rouy~e will receive certificates ing Committee is set up for a-p-

It was finally decided that The Board o[ Ad)ustment has from the Union Juf~iur Collage Eugene Sza~o 15 the new peals by citizens, with a final

Council would ask Manager WJl- ~xpyossed its diffapprava] of is- Institute, and after off-the-job member of the Sewerage Aft- appeal to the Council, Mayor

]iam Sornmers Io see if **ome suing building permits for con- experie~tce will be eligible for Ihoritp by unanimOtht vote of George Consovoy explained to ~t
meeting v#ith the contractors struction requiring & Variance be. accreditation by the American

councilmen this we~k, questioner, Thomas 5. Reill~ Og

could improve ~he situation.
;~ora the ~’az’J~.q¢9 h~a ~ee~0 oh" ~rtts] Assistants Aseocla~on. He will serve until Feb. [, flit- 1~ Waln~l Avenue*
tained. The program 1$ sponsored by in8 the unexpired term of Jameer The ~omrnitte% to ~e nmme~

NORWEGIAN PIONEER The m~tter arose at the the colleg~ add the Union Coun- G. Maher, whose ~at Waft de- at the next meeting, will include,

ADDRESSES ~d}CI~TY board’s ffteettng a week ago ty Dental Society,
clared vacated by the State At- at least one professional archl-

Tuesday night. George James
torney General as a result of his teat or englneer~ and will" .erve

Adair dohsnsea, ~under Stefus applied for Definition to DAVIS~-TON HE~ SETS icoovJctio~ tar b2~%ery l~st unUl duly 1, he said. At that
and first resident of Norse- rebuild hi~ house an’ Edgewood15 PRODUCTION RECORDS March, time it will recommend any
ville, the Scandinavian com- Terrace, which haft burned The Holstein-Friesian Asso¢l- Mr. SZabo, oI 18 Marvin Ave- evident amer~dmeots and th~
reunify In Origgstown. ad- down in Ju o. the ex s n ation of America armouneed a hue. East Franklin, has spent permanent group will be aP-
dres~e~ the Franklin His- Y’

~
new lactation average for the hls entire 32 years I~ the Town- pointed for three-year ~ernm.foundation

!

10rical Society ]nat night in Mx Steles sMd th&t his ho~se regi~terett Holstein herd of C. ~hip. A graduate of Frankihl TWO New 0rdLnan~es
~olOllJal l~arm$ Restaurant did not hhve the required ~et-

’I* Davm a~d J. R, S&xton of and New .Br~nav, dck schools, "ll~ Two new ordJn~nce~ were
Middlvbush Road

inMr.Middlebush.johansen recently re-

back__.or hat zone. He o d the cords no%raging" " 14,159 poutMs

is employed in the export de- likewise approved, llga~n tm~nl.
¯ board that he had secured

G~ twlee daily milking., lhe partment of ~*o~’d ~otor COrn-

molt$;ly ’ on fl~t reading. One

tired aa marmger o~ the . , ~erd camp eted pPoduction re- pany in Linden. deals with coi~trol of shooting lita buddmff permtt tu rebuff&
¯ Norwegian Se~nan’~ Church He has been actlv~l in .the East built-up areas; the other pi"o-
in New ’k’ork C~ty. tCont[nued on Page "J.2) ~ of milk, ~ pounds of but~ffaL Franklin Fire Company far 17 vid~s for the removal of parked.

years, which he now serves aa

FOR 1962, COUNCIL WARNS ! " assistant fire chief. He is al~o , (Co~Untted on Page 12)

, vic~-pre~flden~ of. tb~ Taxie.4yer~¯
Way Fro My Door" °’

o o=
5 " ~

~:t ’J~ ~ : on Runyo~ Cancer FOnd and the :’ ~owe~hip M~nagcr Wll-
Dtmham -- Lebed Memorial lism 8, ~mmers, fl~ough

~d by the m~safe ~t- Lhe ohie~ of pewee ~ld take the who wa~ e~nt Tu~aay ~}ght, Fund. ~bsent from ’ Tuee~ay’e
lag Ot bunters, the C~ may- firearm and, upon conviction it bed e~ed suppo~ of the AccOrding t0 Witltam O. Allen,. * ~ouncll meeting due to ~t-
ed towartl conflscatl~m o~ fire- wauld be forfette~ to +.he Town. exprem~ed his support c~ the his .principal ~I)onsor on the" ’ tendance at the annual ¢on-

~rms used iz~ heavily populated ship, measure at the Council’s Friday CoundL Mr, 8zabo has renewed ferezwe of the IrdernationM .

¯reas of the Township. The new ~ taw c4 the praposed or- night a~end~ meeting, the sewer program from its [n~ City M~nager~ Associatiot~
cepilogz over the p~t year and L~ Miarxl{, received a kudool~dlnanc’e WOuld I10t be effective div.~mce will appear ~[t a legsI

: And " while Ccu~eilfft~t~
J" a hall alWwaY,

~
this year, but+rather provide a notice la next weett~s lastte of ~eatard Vflet voted f~r the

Coml’~ttted Mr. Allen I~efora Mayor George Con~ovoy
.! ¯ starting point to control I~ L~s new,spar, pnlfll¢ hearing, he dee.]areal, "I

;~ . h~g~
" A publio-he~ring ~ the me~ am ~golazt the ordllmnc¢ at I~ the ttialt~u~ confirming vote, reporte~ that he had ’ nbt "-~

¯ !’I ~Uy’.bellevt he ~ bt he$~t’R ~rom th~ "retie0n~ "~’~ ~rffMatme w~uid tat-ko t~ ~ ~ b~he~i at ~v~7.o~tc~l a~.ris,"
’ ~ erettR tb our Council Im evl. Mr. " 8ommers, bUt ~"d~.;!~

¯ - ¯ . tmlawhtl to- discharge stay fl~e~ meet~n~ ~ Dee. g6--4he day at- At the ierlday ~t163t tr~ll~ ,dehee~;oft~ou~ deetr~ to eheost
otherwise’ leataed that"" ~the ;:

.... : arm,,withtn a .lot*scribed. area, ’~er Chrl~th~U, " ’ ¯ ~otmcllman" ~,-rd
:dedtvated:peoplO.x’or re,possible mmmgei, w~us named se~-’. ;~~" ", ..xo~ghl~ I:~tmd~l b~ Amw~lI~ ’~ieprdinan~apt~dtre.e0~#~:. ~ught up’:the r~iltt that th~ ~ltiontl;" tary.tb~asurer at tf, e N6~,t" .~R#ad, Ltv~pp ~zne trod ~aat0n ;.ttotl was hmmlmemely gppt’ov- ~rdlnanoe eoukl not take efte~’t

¯ . ~ A~enue, to the eastern botmtl~r~ ed or/first ~ad/~ by the ~ght ~ tdtet the close ,~f he 1~1
Ph0~0 YOU~ C~matfleds $oclatlon at the ~up~l -t~ A- ?
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-- ~--"’--"~--" ~ ""’~-i’" CO" I’ AuxfliarY~ ’ ,,o FAectOffieers ,w,~ ~ ~

For Food a, ’ ’
~ B@gg

Hard on the heels of Its penny

THE
PRESBYTERIAN servicei This past week, i~.dlvb sale in ida firehouse l~t t, ight,

" . Sand Hills Commu.Ey dtml l~thr~ outih~t~ tb~?!~g the Imdleh Auxleary of V~lun~ : ’

For take out ,5"~rs ~dl K| 5.3236
rater pz’eparato~’y services el/ budget of $ll~;~’.w~r~::ag.8~ tg tear Fire Be, 1 will held ¢

I~IRD FZL-RT of FLOONDB~ .................... " PBO
n the homes c! members, .all members of the church b! Christrau8 dlmmr an~ siberian

OPEN FACE HOT ROANT BEEF SANDWICH .... :. $1.t5 the Lord,’.s Suppee will be the stewardship carom|satan ff officers Tm~sday, ’ "

HROI~ED IIALIBUT STEAK ............ St.tit. observed st.hath th~ 10:15 tu’,d headed by Rohog M Frl~eh. Mrs. Oeurge Pavlisha, prowl.

SIRLO|N 8TBIPSTEAK PLATTER ............... $1.50 lt:3~* a.m,. services In C~m- The five-part bUdget inciodc, lent, announced the annual at-
All servrd with g Vega., 8stall & Bre~d & Butter bridse ScS~L A group cg new as the largest singleitem ~ftlb00 fair will be held at 7 !~m. in

We speehflize in Cnterbt~ tar ’ng your ¯ me’fibers who have eonxpleted ,requlreg for wDrld.wid~ services
Fraudltn Park Orlll. The dib.

CH:lstraag ~tn~ New Pear’~ Party deed# inRtru~Uon will be pabgdy ’7..el- of the church. O~ thi~ ~o~al:, net is for ~JiJary rnember~
PL,%CE YOUR OHDllK NOW FOR HOLIDAY PABTIEg and the Hey. Dr. Jarvis $4,~00 Is for 9petering costs pf ~mly, but now offc~rs of both

"/2fi HA.MILTON ST. I~P..A~ILLIN TWP. Morris, pastor will speak on the New Jersey Synod and the auxiliary and the fire cam-

?ere YOU There When They nnoth~r ~,0110 to sugporl a new, puny Will be jointly in~lalll,d at

Crucified My Lord? as the state-wide capital funds cam. a Ja~t~ar~ meeting in the fire-

THOUSA~ OF
Oa~munl~a me~ilattan, palgtl ~a hoild now chorvhos, house,

After carnerstene laying for strengthen BloomfleM College Mrs. Paal~ho also ~lc~ gmt

’~ . givtbg Day. rapid prngresl is and carderenceg. The New social eJ~ flew auxiliary lllenl- .
O bstng made in construction at Brunswick church’s share of bars were welcomed. They are

W
lhe c~nlvmp~rary building, lhi~ program J~ 118,000 over . Mrs. MariDr, RotS, MrB. Marlon

December evenls already throe-year period. BaldesweiLler, Mrs. ~¢¢t Glen-

DISCOUNT PRICES
scheduled include a Christmas Erie, Mrs. Jo Sart~oIle. Mrs.

can~ta the night of Dee. 17, the METHODIST ,Marion Bl~zovleh, Mrs. Patricia

T]IO$O ~rP oltly’o fP~ . . . annual Christmas Eve ehil- EaSt 1Wdl~na Calve, Mrs. Violet Roast at~d

IdenI’s Eeg. $1g.00 drcn’s candlellgbl setwice Dee. The Rev. R. R. Miller, ~astor, Mrs. Elizabeth Wstthr~.

Doll $IJ.88
,, .ode ,oo, we win condoo, reg,la .ar¥ 0o, o

tl a.m, Btt~d~v. Wom~. Voters
At Chnrch :~,choot at 9:45 am.

N.~ .~.wiell Sa~st.~ode= W~lbe,’ H. S~ TO Be Addressed
Chatty Cathy *"^^MI.~ z~e~ Mo~be~ c..v .... ~g ~ o. ,,m~ ~nd He. ~b~. of the ~o~ of
Rag. $18.00 will be climaxed Sunday when wards of Witnessing." WvmEn Voters of New Jersey

~ ~.~ members re,urn their lu~ivldu~l A Sunday nighter service wig meet today in Douglass College
C~sper . pledge cards at CommUrdon be at 7:30 p.m. lo hear experts on the subjects
The Talking Ghost -- Reg. $9.00 .........

~
of State taxe~ and higber educa-

Roy Rogers SZI~? With the PTAs
~

~, ....d ~ oons~d ..... ho~
other State problems they will

CHUCK WAGON -- Reg. $6,00 HILLCEEST SCHOOL continue to take a stn~d.
Atomic CAUIllOll Remco Rocket Center The PTA bazaar has been set

for Dec. 11. It will he u~der the
la St. Peters Hosg|thl Attending the worhghop sos-

Reg. $8.00 ̄  $4.97Reg. $10.00 84.47 ~op,r,~s,on of th~ Ways ~ Nov. ~0--A da.~hter, ta M~. s~a.. ~n A~ora Ha. wib be rep-resentativesfrom sll over !be
Use Our Lay Away Plan Means Comrailtee, headed by & M~S, Arthur Holga,e of 20 State. according to Mrs. IrwinPelham Road.

S KLOMPUS ,, CO
M sOscnrSist,un 

In a teller to all parents re. Nov. 21--A daughter, to Mr,
Mtlnt af 72 Phillips Road, Som-
erset, publicity chairman tar the

¯ ¯ nlir~iitg them to start saving & Mrs. Robert Jensen of 28 Ben- group.
various items, Mr. SistrUnk nit~gton Parkway. Dr. H~.Ith Adams, dean ofTibe ]HG g|ore also asked for voiunleers lu women at Oouglass College, willMAIN & HAMH,TON ST8. BOUND BROOK, ~. 3. donate baked goads and cnndy d FROM FRANKLIN discuss "~he Future of Higher
and l~ ~ake or ~ ve aprons, COMPLETE TECH COU~ Education in New Jersey".

...................... l)Iltholdct’s, dish towels, guest kWrray Bettzet’. ~andy Wain. Morris Beck. associate profes-

OPEN SATURDAY 7:30" 6 P-M. towels, embroidered goods ,nd f~ld and Sidney Tanoff of Frsnh-SUl" of economies at I~utgers
crocheted or ktdlted ai’tieles, tin Township arc among C~,unty Unlverslty, will speak to the

plums, becks and lays. rainwear training progr.m sponsored hy the New Jersey Tax Structure."
/~nd white elephant sales, the Dep~l’tment of Distributive An author on lax matters and

PINE GROVE-MANOR
Ed~esllon, Somerset County consultant to the N. d. Ct,mmia-

¯ Vemattonal & Tc.cb~ica High s, n on Sin e Tax Po ey Frof
’Are We T’vng Too H .d. School ’ ’

:~’~ " .. ¯ Beck is expected le Preaent his
Be ( ood P~rort s ’ was he

" ee The f-he ’ p ~g ’alrt wa~t con- views on fhe need a Id fens b y
he ne I he N v ~ ng

spullker. .
Wel i,l~itcd to It

pmg Center’, W~lcb~ng forE. J. ------
MetnbEr: ’ "e ’ ~ -

"]~ Korvet e spe v soty personne. ’:End he Jan. I leehnq of the . We sell tkkets .

-- "~ Back]board~ "jj~l~j Franklin g Se oo PTA ..... --~ .
~ /v~,|, for oil mo or

. ine bright green cves anuI see and air

FE .E|0.99 r .dbere o o =o" .n gh tot’ Boar I of Edt stton ,

vat labia nsve le~s has i>n~ . *
" been popu n " or Ch ",~t aa . "’ "

.... ,leoeratums ],Mso,sbemgused ~ ~ , ~
Extensively fer ]ends ’ap Ig A I ""

I1~ # neat and c n "" " I g¯ ~* JP¢I t impressive st=d of b(,]l~ i’~ 1. KOSA Travel A,ency

be see~ ;It SIuulv Hook ill ,,, !, Vreneh, St,, New Krnnswlek

Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church

Now.mo~,lieg hi the Mid,dlebu~.h , , , ,

School ’,~t allltorium, Amwol]

i’:.d All 3 for ~;~8’88 : + ’ r ’frsek ~; ~fl ’ ,
Wvarries ~ All Iamsua .mbc~ Guan~ttce,l Sund~y S~hool , 9:30 A.M.

Chtweh Svrvieo ll:00 A.M.
, . . bY sN~rnoon it’s

differcn| story.
Paster ’rhu ReV. David Riclde

AeLive young~lvrs II Emer.sou Placecleaning t~ ro]~l eros. Rehod
We’ll solve them. Yen’ll !ike FrankJlu Twp.

OUt. SOL’OiL’s. ][ko our rates! New 1]TUILswJc]~

DRIVE - IN
K.=., P~,,~ ’

CLEANERS ,~.
......... m mm~ s~ |_._Ph.me_Your Want Ads--RA 5-3300 ,~ ~.~ . Th. ~., t~ ,~,~,,= .o~ =g ,t~, ~ =. u,~

I
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, nk joi,,8 ""
With t~e ~ir~L flurde~ of the. U~. Civil tle~l~k U~ram strucilons fo~,flting appllex~ns

9th
"~t~i T6wnsl~* ~lanadar WII~

dance wthtn he delJve~:~zc~0~. I~. ,_, ’
¯

Siel~ttel~to of Ham S. Serum era has kr~ , Austrtallhs.ste~) lnduptry dtn~-
Street h~s ~otn~l the f~ultE of haunted that snow removal of the’ p~st o~flce or on~ yen~ ployes bout 28,~ men.
the East l~tar~pesn Laaguade is the resl~onalbllity of the mmedleteiy precedkig the ciolb played ~t~u~ ~a
Program at Syrseu~,T~clver- Towt~tthlp only cn . °treats Ing date of the examination. ~,~ / | ’. ~I’~
sity as an icstruetor In I~us~lm~. which *ave been *te~nted Applicant~ ~t ~a r.~o~- MuacKennou

A g~-~iluote of Pelt°v° ~eneh- Into the mun~l~ re°it eva- eti their 18th blrthdi~y by .Dee,
~" °r~ College, in the Ukraine. and t~m. ~6. There is no ~axtmttm age FUNERAL HOME

Langtmges, Columblm Uplver-
Streets which ha~ not limit, but °rsol~ over 70 LIV~G~/~ON AVE.

sity add Ukrdinl~ Free Unlver.
been ae~epthd’ will not be years of age may be considered N~W BI~UNBWICK

plew~. Mr. gammers ad- only fur temporary, renewttble
lf.~MB~ ~4O0g

~ty of MimicS, Ge~-many, Mr, ed. " ~ ~ ¯
¯ 8tepanenko plans to work t~-

edThestreetspl°wingin developments°f unscce1~.
RUG CLEA~G ""

kig et Syre, cuse. ax~ the resl~*mibllity of the
develo!~r. ~’ft do . ¯ .

¯ REpAI~INO ¯ PRiNOINGera pt. rth,*°"olo. Rural Carrier . .
¯ INB~AI~I.,A’JlYlONB ¯ B’fORINO

Sought for P 0 .
Commitee for IAberailon, and Mykola 8tepaa~ * * Plek-l~p nnd delivery
aa a member of the faeuity of local breach of the 8bevcbenko "~be Sot°erect Po~t Of/i~ le Pbene ~or free ~te ~md eor~ultatien

Monthrev,the Army Colif.Language ~cbo~l in Memorldi Committee, which ~hedt~d to add t~ rural carrtsx " CARPET CRAFTSMEN
In 1~9, ~. Siepanm~be name was instrumental in having one to 4ts staff. Interested perstme

of the Tewnship’s streets must file applications for exam- ftA ~-~1~4 d~ DMS~ON B~.
t~ Fr~nktin Township. He has named in honor of the Uk’r~nieat in°tied by Dee. ~. Oppoalth Somerville P.O.
"worked ~s a draftsman for Re- poet, Tarns Silew~ier~o. ApPlicants intuit tbke
search Cottrel and uMaek Truck~ ~--
Inn.

Mr. Stepanenko has ¯ keen i
active as a member of the
Ukranian National Council, a
govertltn~llt-ill=okile group, aa a
member of the Board of Dl- ".
rectors of the Ukrathian Con-
grass Committee of America,

In the edit~ug Of Ukra~431an
THP~TYneWSpflP~PS.

He is also a member Of the

HuntersLosing " PEOPLE
GunningHaunts BANK THEIR SAVINGS

(Continued from peg° 1) t~

bullring ~oson,
Councilmen Michael ~[sl, who

’’CB I"’’ ""
"has voeiferou~ly insisted that
8ome scion be taken thLs year,
claimed that’ if Council so d~tr-
ed. the ordinance could be
amended before the next ht~t-
in8 seaeoD, but that even in 1061
it would have some "psycbolog-
lcal" value,

"Psychologically, you’re go-
ing to aceordpl[e~ a hell of a lot
by passing the ordinance this

~I~I~u uuu ~’~ all ~t~.~Pt,,~qt d~J~
¯ . year," he °did. "Leg$.ll}% you

are not going to accomplish a
damned thing.

+*ft you don’t do gs~nethlng,
the~e teilows will come into I~q~ER~T

your betides and kill your thrall. Has just been paid to our happy ~amity of savings
lea. Pass thls now," hq urged.
"’You can amend "it for the

dep~tJtor~ w][ose money hag been working ~or them.

Councilman Francis Keary
supported Mr, Lisi’s argument,

Mr. Keary, who ltvel~ in Ingle.
"It| "bush and h ..... plained ~ Start Saving The "CBT" Wa , - Today!

hun~-ers striking his house with
shot, said that the Coun:ll bud
"fooled around last year nnd FUNDS DEPOSITED BY DECEMBER lOth
never passed anythng. We just
eat On it. If we pa. this now, EARN INTEREST FROM DECEMBER 1st
we can amsnd it for the next
hunting season,t~

Htmi Club~ Wki~ome
Township Manager William ~,~ ~,~

gammers said he weal6 "kivlte
all the hunting clubs to be"
present" at the public hearing
on the proposed ordinance. . Memltet Fedtf&~ Deposit lnlullnee ¢olposaUe~

He also noted that n letter had
.been received frc0~t the Middle-
bt~sh Red & Gun Club, asking
that members he p~rmitted to
work with ths Council in plan-
aath~ the ordinance, The letter,¯

however, hail boen received
after the agorot° meeting Dt ¯ i
wki~h Mr, ~LisJ asked t0 bays " " ~ ’ -- i
the ordinance drawn up, ¯ ~, ’...i. UN ON ~t VO$$Rt[g AV~. 223 [. M~IN ST, " ’:O HAb~LTON ST, & SAl[l~ AVe,

;:"! " " : " ¯ ’11 .,, ;;~ :, ItlANKt,IN ’I’OW~$!’!IP: ¯ ? ;~’ *",’ ..... , , : ¯ "’ IOUNI)IIIOOZ " II’lOttlx~lltO01¢ ::"~
K~ngaraea earl leap ~fbet in.

¯ to~.th*, air; a*d,.ewa $~av*l at :
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Franklin OHered $165,000 State Explaim Cadano Figures Franklin
¯ i’-iBufldff(g’as Township Hall Route 206. Jobs [Has 850. Pr;blem Drinkers

The Cout~eP hes been offered the proposal at a future’aS ~ The New Jersey State High. This week Is "AlcohoH~|m~ ~ned~’ ~ ,~ ~*
¯ ~n Qltiev buiidhlg, new under meetinlL ’ w~y Department yesterday calb fo~roati~ Week" G~rougheut’l~ Although stick centers ar~ for

"e~nstl,uc~lon on Hnmlttob Sires CouneRman Brandon Pansy ed for hidg on a dontruet tar ira- [ nKtibn, ~nd .~alth Officer dptm women probt@m drinkers a~ well
l~r use ns a ~ownshlp ~lall, Dheerv~d that the building site px~wtng twQ Route 206 intex~ C~rlsno has eaUmatcd, that as tar men,, the n~le drinkers

~’ ’ " Top cost of 0ie fln[sh~d buil~ averlays a swap, ae~tion~’near the Rarhau River. Frankli~ Township has ~ about ou number women ~bout f vv to
":’ ;; "’tag. a 1we-story, brick-faced Counellrhgn Leonard Vital bridge ~outh of Somer~/l~te, Th~ 850 problent dr~cher8, one, Mr. Carlano noted.

str~ctUl~O, h~s been estimated sa d Ms would not mutter.If the will he n 100 percem gt~e. "According to authorities on The State Department of+in- "~
n~ $166.fl00, fotmdutiona wer~ properly laid. financed project, aicoho]iam, there are v.bot~t 6l stituDon$ & Agencies maintains

At the Counch’s Prlday night Councilman Michael Ll~l said~ The improvements wll~ main{y problem drinkers In N~W Jersey an in-patient center for male
agenda mevtthg, Mayor Deorge ithe bulding could probably be benefit southbound trttffic turn- fdr each 1,060 per’sons over 20 alcuhelies at the Neuro-Psy-
Con~f~voY reported that he had fJrtanced through saJes o~ T°wrb iris left toward M~nvl[L~ oft ye&rs of aSS, This meaiXs that ’chiatric Institute in Skitlman,
been approachd by Mayo Sis- shLp-owned Land, Duko’s Parkway tn Hillsborough Franklin Township has about where admissions are on a yah
let g~nersl c~ntrac~of f0e the Towixshlp and southbound ttof/io 8B~ problem drinkers," Mr~ u~tary bass,
oft ce bu ld n!L whie a going 4 From Montgomery

lurntn~ lrom Bridge Street on. C~rlano said, "The most effective w~y to
up <m a piece el l~n¢[ h~Mngil]g fo Route 2~ ~n ~merville, "~e problem drinker may find prevent alc~helL~m is thr~gh
to Anthony Natnreli. To Attend Sewer Parley To ease congestion for south-

help by consulting his clerg:L edueatlolt -- to give oui’ youth
. D~rlag the Summer Mr. MONTGOM~Y--Fo~r mere-, bound Ro~e ~ traffic ap- man or physician, or the local factut~l inforro~tiort which wiltNatereli i-~t~e~ved a vttrlartue t bers of the Township’s official progchthg the |ottr-thne Rar~tarl

~t of A]eohoiJ~ .Aa~OnyEt~O1L~,eighth fh~ to r/tabs Wise
permit ev~mir~et~on of ~ fillin family will attend ~ Dee. 14 River bridge. 2,00~ /eel of the or by applyhag to or~e of the decisions about the use of
station on tile property, which i meeting in Franklin Townshi highway’s west shoulder will be

treatment cente:m maintained alc0bolt~ beverages. The schools
located J~ ~h~’ vicinity o~ Lake on forming a M~Jl~tOne VaSe rehuJJt ~n a second southbound ~ some hospitals, the health do this in a planned way, but
Avenue. Sewerage Autherily, traffic lane from the Central officer continued,

He then app]ied far a varLanee Since the meeting date con. i Railroad of New Jer~y ~rade
parents ats0 have a re~pon-

to permll consltmetton of a Gists with tile Township Cam- cresshlg to the bridge. The high- "The nearest out-pslient con- Bthl~lty in fffJs area," Mr. Car-

medleai~off~ce builder,S. When mlttee’s first December meet- way’s east shoulder near the ter for persona in this area is at thee said.

the second varlanee catl~e b~. inS, no Committeeman wilt at. cros~ing also will be reeo~:struct. Roosevelt H~spital in Metuch- "Excessive use of aleohel can

fore the Counc S, Mr. Nalerelrs ter~d the meeting, ed aa art extra lane Ior trucks on," Mr. Carthno said¯ lead o d vorce, cr rod. broken ".1
’% patient attet~dth s such a homes and other maladJu~t-attoroey, Nathan Roserlhouse. However, Planning Board chair, and buses s1~ppthg at th~ treatment center receives on

men~ whthh weake~ ourtold the Council that construe- man Carroll Smith, Sanithrtan tracks.
tion el the [illthg station had Walter Baker, Tax A~aessor Sou{h o~ the hx’idSe, a jug- sn auGpatient basts ~ medical society. The problem i~ tt eha[-
been delay~M, pending the out- tester Drake and Building In. handle will he thralled to route checkup, treatment, guidance tense to puhtie h~alth officials

toward sobr~eiy, and syrnpa- throughout (he nation," he con-e,,me of the ~econd applieatlon, specter Norton Jeffc-~%n will at. ~outhheund 206 traffic east onto
thetic understandingS"he ex- eluded.on the thinking that it would be tend, Duke’s Parkway, and the ~nter-

Ic~s expensive ~o construct both ~ection will be enlarged to ea~ ,
buildings al once. I~LCHIJK’S LIC~N~SE ~ur~ls in. all directions. " ¯ I [ f I "l f

- .... °-°°" ° °" ° PRESNOWM
The mayor displayed floor ’lho drLver~s license oi ~06, Bridge Street will be widen-

plans for thr~ proposed Town.this Leonard C. MAlchuk Jr. of tP0 ed Io provide four troths lanes~ m
D~II offices, and reported that I~roerson Road has been sun- to he divided by a three-corner-
,~,[r. Si~ler told him the Lottneil pearled for 18 morRhs, He was ed island. The junction also will
ccold ~trJ’UlXge to rent the offices, Lnvotved irl a fatal aecidenl, he rcsurgaeed with hiiLmxlnou~

eh~se, ~" I. buy Iht.l~ outright, Ned J. ParseMatt, aetiz~

ly 104 fe,~ ,ong by 46 fve./_ne Cu,nmll ugrend to dt.e~awide
IVehleles’ heeam, effeetlve N .....

igh. t.qil~ pe.k~ over l~,OOO fee, ~-=~.~’~:~:~.~ ~, ~!~!

Unusual Gift Ideos
Select distinctiVepicTURE &ndFRAMEUSefUIDEPARTMENToo....

Clearance Sale
VERY SPECIAL PHOTOS ’I Ol

Thel-e~s an arI to good {t,a4n~tg. The right ~ize e4nd style frame and corre~
fitting ~411 du wonder* tu the photos you cherish.

Come in and avail y~trseif of our frar0ing ~e~Vlee. ace our display of new Used Car~ to ~h6~d@ Ft~?~ ~]~
deslgtls. [rOlll lnhltutures to llx[4 frames.

GOLD PLATED 5"1~" . 1.50 to g.gO S"xlh" .................. 5.00 to IS,95
1 ~f~rlWAhL MIREOaS, 18"x~6 ~ ....... $.9~ DOO~ ~RS, 18"x68" ..... 13.95
.L

ART DEPARTMENT
Di~e. tt~t to >’,~r frl~.~ ,~ ~t Good Reasons to Paty Your Car "/rum

¯ COLORa &NO FIRDSRES FOR OIL PAINTING, WATER COLORS, ]PA.S~’ELS
@ RETOUf;HIN~ SUPPLIES, PAP]~RS~ CA2NVAaES AND SKETCHING

PAI’ER~, ,aNCILS

1~
(;RUMDACffE]~
Academy WATER COLOR sET
"PAINT FOg FUN"

, OH, F’MNTING KIT 7,~J

MOTOR C0FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT
| NEW ARMS~RO F~OR In ¯ NEW FI~R]iNG FOR YOUR

VINYL or L]~NOLEUM Kitchen ~ Bat.krooitl ~ ,. ¯
WALL-TO-W&LL Raaemedxt ~ FamBy Boom
,’,, fS A WONDERFUl, &NO V[NyL-FLASTI~X ~.
LASSO CHRISTMAS O-IFT. FLOOR ’kaILE, F’Xg" ....... ~p ~,

roa ~S~OW-GaA~V, ON-~DZ aa ASOW-O~.V~ .rLOO~. Let Us prove this to y~t~I ~lth our Sped~ deal
TKANSLUSCENT ~1~ - Takes h~deSt weir , "for the month of December..-
PINYL FLOOR TILg, 9"x9" .~ ea with so ~f~Je ~’~i

HEAVY-W/£1GHT VINYL BOGS, 9’xl~’ she .............................. 19,~

L~rge P~rklng dr~ is~ RdDF oJ Our S~oro Rt. 206 & Cherry Vailey Road

IFERD HOCH :CO.
WA 1 8333’ Except Deeembel,

7~.~ W~ST MAIN sT, PRONg RA g.~03 S01~gBVI~hL~; m
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Real Eslate Ren| F~tate . For Sale

Plc~cgtos. HA 5"1848.
JOHN KRIPSAK AGENCY DECEMBER SPECIAL BUYS.

Dark green leatber platforrx

sp~iniiz!~ in v, ~.. no down pa~’~e~l " -EVERYBODY WANTS A BARGAIN , . . t~ker, can RA g-~s02 ~foL~
¯ 5 p.m. "" "

and F.H.A, ~.ow down payment mettgapeg . . . and this 15 R good one. Located In edllisb~rough Township,
.... ~’." " "~ "" " = 4-reran btm~a[ow,’ke’aL bath, futi basement, large lot, Just limed

"to a qualified buyerH ~
today. No down paymelti. Priced at $10,900. ’ " . Crown Decorators

1, MfiLsToNE - A DRE~IM COME TI~UE - ¯" " ¯sToP PAYING ¯RENT ...... $1ipeuver Spedal
¢ TbJ~ l~ precisely what thlv L-shaped ranch is -- with two large ¯ . . w~en you can own a home of your own for s smaU down So~a ~ ~ C~td~ C~8

to.~teooms, living l~om with pic~re window and fizepl~¢~, kitchen payment. This home offee9 you 5 rooms and bath, full bes~lllent,

with built-to over~ and range, full tile bath New 2-car garage. Fu]~
athminttm combinations. Jt~st 1 block from Main Street. St~p in ~74.9~

basement, Lot 100 x 600. Nicely landscaped. Selling for $18,900. today and tospecl, at $13~900. Reg. $98.9d

2. NORTH BRANCH HOUSE HUNTER - DAILY DOUBLE Complete with zippers, say

If you’re in the market ~or a NEW home, then this is for YOU.complete price on tills new 8 room Cape Cod. ~ilt for the grow- 2otor welting~ and ckeice of ru.~,

This lovely Cape Cod with 2 ]arge bndrowrns, kitchen with bnilt- ing family. Has fnfl dormer, ftdi basement. ~iR-in oven ~ad f]es or plea~. Ou~’~toed woyk.

in oven and range, spacious riving room, fad tile bath, f~ll Imse- range, ftdly leeds.raped lot, authmatgc gas fired heat. TruLy mansMp. Fabrk~ g~araRteel

ment. LandScaped, lot I~0 x 400. Selling for $15,9~0. good price for Mr. & Mrs. America at ~14.900. washeble, and fast cal0t*. Use
cur shep.a~bome servR’v with.

3. GA. NO DOWN THE BEST MEAT oui obtigaS~Jn to you. Ceaveu-
Lent budget plan. CML ELliot O-

"to a quMified buyer" c.n a lurkey is debatable. You will agree that thiff 3-bedr~! 0gg0,
ra~t~ -- .a~th kat ~.~ter kea~ full b~semant, a]unlJ)lu~ storm

THE BUY OF THE YEAR windows, very good location -- is ~he home that yOL~ have been ~ZMPLE TRRI~£’ SHOP

This 2.story house wRh complete)y remodeled interior has 3 waltin~ for at $I~,9~. Terms. 108 ~ Main ~4.
, " Somerville

bedrooms with I~rge s{iding closet dc~’s; living room wad l~d- LOVELY WIFE WANTED Slightly Used ClethkRg alnd.
roc~ "ells are wood paneled. P~mOd~lnd ~thrcom, kitchen

with [anally and considerate husband to ~are thls fine ~-bedt~om Houaehnid Goods
,. with built-in range and oven, large dining ~rvn, new heating home. Attr~.etive kitchen-dieing, nice living room, ampM slidir,.g oPEN THURS, & FRIDAY

system, man’~ extras. Located in Millstone. SeRtog for t~e re- do~r closets, built-th range and even, futi basement, 75 x 100 lot. 9 A,M. tz i~ NOON
mevkebl¥ low pri~ of $iLSOC’, subject to G.I, approval, In very ~od section of town. Attached ,garage to keep your car ~eIlt

4. TWO.FAMILY ~rm du~n~ ~te cold mo~ths ahead. A~kthg $17,900.

This home is in excellent eo~ditton. Located on the r~rth side STEP UP. TO QUALITY
Manville, S. Main ~treel, o~.

~,slte school. Suitable for stateof MenVilto, it has 3 lovely rooms, and bath th 1st freer apart-
Mmwllle north aide location; 2 large beth~oms, tile bath, spa. or office, 18 x 54. Heat algal a~cr~ent, 3 Y~Or~ ~nd bath Jn 2rid flco~ apartment. FtoJshed at~ie eio~ lJvi~.g r~m. comp[ete basement for fnmi[y l’~m’eatio~, conditioning supplied. J o s e p ~1

oiL heat. Asking $1~,~00, Terms. breezeway and 2~r attached garage. Shown by apPointment. Bielanski Re~ F~t~te Ag~nc,..

5. CAPE COD Price reduced to ~19,900. 212 S, Maht Street, Maav~t~,

Located in Mtddlebush, just off bus line, 5 ro~ms with 3 bed GIOMBETTI SMABT BUYs --~A ~-I~. -
rooms, t~ie ~.th~ situated on ~ acre of land, H~me in vacant "ffnree r~m$~ heat and b~ t
avgilable to move in ~mmedlately, Price $13,990, Terms. .~ix tooll~s and bath, dormer, fully landscaped lot. A cot~pleta water. 412 W. Carnplath R~,

home for $14,900.
6. BRANCHBURG ~e~ 3-bedroon~. ranch, attached garage, 80 x 100 lot. $17,5~0. .......

bL~nvhle, RA ~.4487.

Unhelievablel Price reduced from $23,S00 to $~0,900. This hom~ Good location, H~IU~, 4 i’¢~r~s. Lincc4n Art,

has eve~’~rthlng to offer to the lucky purchaser. Three-year sis Good location. New 5~a-~om, L-shaped r~non, attached garage, Ms~vlile. Call RA 5-54~P.
r~nch in excellent eondicion, k~thben with ele~ rs~ge and walt 75:<100 lot. Immediate o~ttpancT. A~kiLIg $I7,900. Three-room aparllnant wi~
o~en. Dbdng and ltofns rooms with bHek fireplace~ 3 bedrooms, New 6-room ranch, brick h’onl at~ aluminum aM[ng, attached bath. Heat, hot wa%r th~liah¢~L
l~,k bath~, if~ X 300-f~, beautif~lJy i~n¢iscaped ground. M’us~. sea ga~rage, 3 spacious bvdr~0ms, full size ~thing ~ I=~ baths, Call P.~ 5-9701.to appr~late, P~I price agal~ -- $SOf~0. t~xl00 lot. Asking $18.500.

New 6-room Cape Cod, [~I bath. 75xl00 ]oi, Complete flame Two furnished r~ms tt~J
7. CAPE COD for $15,900. httcbon ~or ye~. si~#e ~;irl,

This is a lovely 6-Poem Cape, with 4 bedrooms, full, dry b~se- Hitisborc~ug~. now 6-room CaPe Cod, over l acre land. 10% Inquire 22~ N, 2od Ave., Ma:=-
ment. Alumlntm~ storm sash, % acre mcely ]andScar~od lee, O~1down to qualified buyer, subject to F~A apprtda~d. SiS,~O. ville.
¢~kl~s of M~nviJ)e, A real exeelto~t b~y for $15,900, - ................

MANy OTHER HObiES AVAILABLE -- Four rovlns for ~entleme:!.
Heat ~nd hot warm’, g.~rng>.8. MANVILLE

T~E TIM~ TO BUY IS NOW. 703 Washington Ave., Man~il!
REDUCED FROM SIR,S00 TO $17~900 Open ~,.or. 0 ~o n ~A ~-ZIeL

ldeoI for pareiats w~th .~t~age children3, Tiffs 3-bedr~o~ --)’ire-root;,s~’toquire 211 ~i
l’ltncYh is g ~O~S from NEV,r Westott S~’hOO] and near bus trans-

~ Gresslleimer AVO.~ blallViI]~-
pla.Lstion. Ko~se tr,~udes kkche~ With c~unter-top range a~dI A GIOMB~I’TI AGEN,~. ..........
bu -in over,~ large ]JviP.g ~x~c~n, dining area, ~le bath, tot I~ .x Five rooms. Heal and h,~

~,.nter. For fKl’iher intor~nlio ",100, attached garege, In lovely a~ton. Real Estate and Insurance toqaJre t9 N. ]]tb Ave., Ms:-

¯ JOHN KRIPSAK AGENCY I00 S. MAIN ST. ’M~J~VILLE ~l!~. .................
BEALTOR ~ BUILDER. -- DEV~PE.R

RA 2.9639 -. 722L~639
~[tscellaneous

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Contact us for a complete Job, - ......................... TOP DOLLAR PAID

New and Used Cars POR ~’s~ Ov~s34 S. Main St., Manville - RA 5-6581 Suns Boughi Rttd Sold
! De Cieco’s

HILLSBOROUGH
LEE CHEVROLET,-.... Inc.

s. Main st. Manvm~

Tkree-bed .... ~h, ~Ini~ed ~a~t. a*f~¢he~ enrage, ~
H~|p WRglted

atre Land,, all city utilities. Loads and ]oad$ of extra~, We Su# .~ueeesaor to Cuccia Chevrolet
Cahe ,baker or helper. ~al~

gest you take ~ look at ik $17~.~. Apply at Br~k Bakery, I0~ E.

476 W. Union Ave., Bound B~)0k ~to Street, E.mnd BrOOk.

HALPERN AGENGY vete~m~ed ~o~n 14> ~’,
~L ~.~4~g are rc~dy to do so~etldng It.."

Real ]f4tate-II~ttr¢~ee (Tbristmps money. P 1 e a s a ~t
work, Hours of own choice. CB~

¯ ’ averago ovex" $9 per hour. Ca:~¯ IS IS W. Mnia I:~ KA 2~ Somerville
Complete Set’vice FacH/tie~t ~ 2.~0.

~II or Part time, trailer r~..
’ " p~ r, ed~eet ~etat, bedy me.,,Used Cars Used Cars ’ ’. ] Lubrication, engine ttlRe-up, frostt-etld ttilgn welde~-~..Must have owfl ttm[!

1956 PI3m~ottth station waSon. O#od use~ tractors m3d en~ .
’ . App]F in pettson. "Trttekers So’.

Automatic, two:lose. F~il FHee plows. Fleming*on Farm E~t~lp- I l~t, automatic transddsston, ’
vice [nc,, U. S, Hwy. 22, Whl*~.

me~t Ca,. RI: lg, ~emb~loa~ house.$3g~, i~eora Mothrs, CH ~tge0.N.tibl~. J" ~l’xtma2-SOlS.8°od; 4 new tire. All work performed by faetory.trai ed mocha

.
1958 Impala convertible, white, ,L ke oew, Ani t , =.,o,. ̄ ,. ’" ’.’ ’ "Lsleeting, Call evendngs, RA

l~,Otmble, RA 2.31?0. , ’ I . "50~9.

ii’

Saturday to 5 p.m,
Used pick.up geepa and ~aw Phor~s YotHe

plows, Ouodesh~iuon, veryrea-inq. Larry’,
0~~f~sonabfe, set*lee Oasslfied Ads OpEN EPENiNG8 UNTIL 9 P,M. :NI

Statlon~ NoLtLO lg, P[etn~ngton, [
~, ,1, ~ z~ois, RAndolph 5.3300





¯ ’ ~L~II~w, gDAY. NOVI~MBE~ U, IN1 , _ ~ 3P]P.ANK~H/ HEWS*Z~COilD ¯ P&OR ll,,

¯ ’ t‘o~ the Unit I clclhl~g ~roJect+ ’l P.heBter Estates Club. , .Morn- Stefanol +Secretary, Valerlc Ln.

~" Corl~sipo~... ~
LEAFLETS ~ ,I bern ~f the Llbertx, ~orner be~z~ t~ro~, ~avrY Volker;

¯ Members of the Montgomery Sugar & Spice Club ’a~ makin~ vepoFtcr~ M~r~ Leq PmEt+g, and

~ 4.R ~tl~ ,-+V ~owrmbip Learn & Do Club will sk[rts and needlebooks, reports council ropresenlallves, Valerte

be m#kfl~g slip~ and Jumpen, M~¯~, Ge111ng, feeder. Labedz and Mary Lea Svdthg.
. ,,, reports Marsaret Terhtme’. Merledes Sandas of Ben.oh- Lucgie Btclowski of Rarithn is

L’OMJ/qG EVENTS Rar[tan I:IIgh Scbeo~ slsrtln~ al M~rsha Hubert and Cathy An~ bUrS la a new member of the s new member of the ’Rarilan
Dec. l, Achievement ~ppor, 6:3~ p,m. with,~ coyercd .dish seugy of Nesh~nic .Sl~liab arc South Hrrmch E~s~ Bee~ , . Se-Let’~ Sew Club, The club held
’ldgewater - Raritan + High supper.

¯ new m~inbe;’~f ~e Nes~fi~Jc Member~ ct the Meunthl+h~te~ ’ election of officers, lenrnc~ how
’ Po~ & Thread Club,CLOTHING WOHKSHOP Clover Girls ~ade out their to lhreed a needle and tie a knol

Dec, ~, Cotmeli Meetln~, Coun- ~t~’~1~nir~t‘ -~i]~e Carol Ann Hmlclewskl. Joan schedule for their year and dis- as well as even nnd uneven ha~t-
Du]skF, M~rlaer~e Donati a~d cussed making boxes of toys for lag, reports Eilee. Guide,~Imlr~strstlo~ Building, new 4-H year, nine adults have Barbar a Malisze~-ski of Man- children. , ¯Valerle Lahedz of Members of the M~vill~volt~teered to lead clothing pro. vitae arc .members ef a ztew Nesha~ic has sent ill her mere- Gressettes learned to use a11, Clothing Projec ject clubs¯ This Involves about
foods project club th Ivlanvige bee+hip application card for the sewing machine, t~pOrls Dar-~rksl~p, Courtly Administra. 75 girh+ all v.,snllng to learn how under the leadership of M~’S. AS-Occasion Know How Club. lena Kelco, . .CraR~erk was the,n Building, l0 a,m. lo sew. John Hmlelewski, , , ’I~resa The club held election of of- bighll~h~ of (be Klngsto~ Busy]11 4-H, members start out Camp~a of Nesbnnic ~nd John fleers President is Jobs Harba- Workers Club meeting, report~~ehJevement Night is the learnffxg the basic ste~ of a~y Harbatak and Robert DeSlethno luk: vice-president. Carol De- Christine Cook.~e when every 4oH member project they choo~e. In eLothi~gl are ~embers el new Social ’.._.

the Count)" is reeosnized for members t~ke project Unit l Know-How Club called AII-
i or her year’s work. where they learn to follow dl-

Occasion K~ow.HoW Club’ under

~r~ achievement pin is award- sections, make basic sILtches the leagership o| Mrs. Margaret
to each youngster who has and construct stmple g~rments+ D~Steta~o,

SPAR

spieled his project work, ex- The projert malarial is writ- ~embers of the For Hills ~)i~d at the fair, and demon- ten bF speclalisl$ at R~gers
Cookeries ordered 4-H Jackets+ated e~ther ill the club or and given to ~ach youngster lo
and d[~eu~ed decorat[ens ~or P.~RIOERAT|ON SERVICEtmty evenls¯ Leaders also follow¯ The l~ders also get their Christmas luncheon, re.gaide~ to follow, HIGHLAND PARK

Phe Somerville Kiwanis C3ob Because the information is ports Dabble Welsh.
~~nsor$ these pins each year new, leaders need help in inter- An overnight camp out was

d~ha~ a representative give prating the material. Leaders
bold by the members of the
Griggstown Four-Leaf StilChers. ~ll!m to the member at the ~t]l meet Dec. 11 in the County
Mrs. Sophie Bisehef, a mother,eat. Marvin Everett of the Adrnthtslration nuildi~ from and Mrs. Laura Terhune, lead- KI 5"4652 ~"~waa~s has been instrumental 10 a.itL to I~ noo~ for ~ work- or, scc~mpmnled the group¯ C¢l~merela] & DomesUo"giving out the~e pLqs for shop. At thi~ lime they will meet

Members of the Worsen Towi~. ,
the Extension Service staff, tabe ship Ready Workers Club madetchievement Nigbt will be a tour of lbe 4-H Office end kmve

sewing boxes for practice on ++held tomorrow in Bridgewater. a session on 8~whig ’~echniques
sewing machL’te¯

Nancy Brewer demom;tratedh+o+ .....k ooi+o THINKthe Basking Ridge Snippy Sets.

t.it"aremon- +an+so+ c,~ ~ oe +h1,~ i m+ +t [~,. ,lOpe , , +

J~thCe Kork of SomervilLe has
sent in he,’ membership applb ff’~ yo.’U c./l CHarter 9-1485 for

A Community o/Oistlnetlo.. Now open]n~ cation card for the WJnehe~te
~s~e~ C,.b USED AUTO PARTSthe third section. One acre lots with 150 /t. Election of officers was hel
at {he EridgeWaler Ivyettcs Club

minimum tronta~e, me~ing. President is Gloria K-C IRON & METAL CO.
Serenl~ vlce-presldelll and re.

Custom Built por~e~, ~rano~ne ca~to; t ..... .0~ SOMm~s~ s~. . NEW .R~+SWmK
~tPer. Susan Goszks; secretary, Open D~]¥ tO 4:30, Saturday to 4 p.m, " ’

Ranch and Split Level Homes Audrey A+hto., and ..... t~ ,’o~-rc~cntalives, Reggie Ruble and ..........
Audrey ~ A~hlem Francis~ Ca-FEATURING ~ m~d,+,g~/,ore m.,,mo. ~,,..~pate alsn repoldS that members
plan to visit s nursing home
during the Chrisilnas holiday to CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
shlg carols and t~ present mug- GIRL SCOUT TROOP ~14
uzinem col]acted by the members
for the homo. Sat., December 2, 1961

A mother of one of the mem-
bers o[ Iho Brunchburg Metlnee ~0 a.ln. 1o 6 p.ln.
Clnb. Mrs+ Fred ~Fr ederiks,
denlonslrated how In covers MidtHebush Firehouse
gift box al the hlsl meeting. OLEO~Pr ST,, MIDDLEBUSH

++ a~l~/~¥~t~Pr+d~tl iMembers plat* in present Mrs.
l~l¢iVl~hl~llllh ~AKE SALE ~ NEW JEWELRY ~ PLANTS -- ROOKS
1~. FIgl :~ve~yll Volker, their gardening WHITE ELEPHANT TAPJ,E’projel:t had~,’, wilh a Cerlifitnle
¯ ~eg~ReST t#0:l~tlet¢~? [ uP Merit, reports Linda Warren. 700 HAMILTON ST, OH ’I’5236 FRANKLIN ~WP’

WIHIt Kfll~n Hurvath of Main’tile is a
UPKIEP ~?,PI NI£ £ ...................

¯ ~ ~[HI[A r4J~[~ De[v ]~eul~el" (]f [he Manville
9: WEAT~U Bultons & ~OWS Chtb.

Mary MeLl<m of Warren Town

Tile I~llltdl t’Oll~l:/ts e[ ]3~0 "411. /’l. ]lU.lade~ 3 bedrooms, ship has spill in hnl. i]~eTnbet.sh]p
living" rlloio, ll~ni]l g PIIOlU, ]:i{cbm.u. iHl~p ~[Id a hall h.t{h~ aLIL)lleStl¢/n <’~lld for [he Ready

Winkers Chill.

pr.ved I’;llllll, ~. b;heltt, r (i,~]~tled ill it aniqlte way re, be M~’mbel~ °f tile Monl~°lnory
Town~;hip Slileh & Do Club
inadP neodh, hooks, iclna-[~ Sue

nL’w ]nembea of lhe Manville
¯ ]ttS[eal ~lakers. ];l~tll m~qnber~ of

"~ t,le elllh nulfh, ~nd sl,rved am ,.. ,~ . . + br¢lsia It) the l’eS~ of [11~ /(I’~U]7, ¯ , , .The Sldlt Level l[;ts ~’ hedronhts, livbt~" room+ (Htl[ng
Mrs. Saber. the leader. ~huwed

I~lotlt, ~i~fllen, tee+co;ILiOn rostD bltlL3dl" ’ roora It2 baths and Ihe proL~er DroPt’d~lre ur nleas~l+-
g-ea’r garage. ’ ’, ..... ¯ " ’ ’ in~l [ng~edienls wh<’n c.oking,

:. ’. ’. $22,000:, ,,,,er~.+:O~one H~i ......M .....
.... , + her!: +’f the T,’i Ct+hniy 4 H Brief.... ,, . . , ¯

. + ...... :-- (’bib talked about Ihe eolnblg
’ " "+’- +: : " :5" ’. ; ~ ,:: baby beef ~uh, in Trl,.I,m, Ibeh’

Chri~tmss p+n’ty and the yearly
, , , and where’s your car insurance a~ent? ~c~e’s tIlnre-~,

~ll’ellli)tlt ~½ fllillll|Pt[ Oll [h(~" Bits Lille nil Program of work’ Jvff Sehar[ it" yott’ro insured with Stale Farm Mutual, Wherever you
r!<’llaonztr~*l°d h°lff Dbtntlhlg’ drive,ks fState Ferm Cup:~r Agen6 like mysetf is nearby.

Millst.ne J{o:l(l~ Jlillsborough ’I’ownshil}. refuels Sharon Feller. More thm~ 7,500 of un are pledged to give you ?Hometown,
LaUrie Jones of SomorvilJe is Service’+ dlty and night. Find out about tills otlt.qLendingI

CLAREMONT DEVELOPERS Inc. " ..... herof the Win- protccIJon today. I

ARTHUR L SKAAR203’,fii M~IN ST. MANVILLE
A. BESSENYEI & SON . ~ y’

,. ’ FCEL OILS ~KEROSENE Your Sthto Farm A~e~t ¯ . , +, .,- 01

CO// OlI Barl~ers Installed 900 S. MAIN EA fi-4718 MANVILLE

RA 5-1386 or your BROKER ~se Hamlltea St. STATE FARM¯ FIRE "AND OASUALTV COMPANYNeW Btum,wleh
~d, ~m~ 84~41 Heml Offk~t BJoor~ns~, lib
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Board pa oolo, .hte
a/aa wotdd produce a health 100 by 300 feet on Franklin First of two ptennind But his request that the ord~-

u" ant m" Permit ho..d .oo,.ard, +d +ben ,o .allGoat,ago ,o pr+ tel +oooaldored fel.
r Board member William NUI- a piece 100 bY’ i00 feet, in order local obeervanee of National lowdd by almost immediate.

ton, who felt that the couple to meet read,cat bills. Brotherhood Week Feb, unathmous adoption, Council

Befor Variance shoo,dbe.er+dtoho,da .erepp,o+ ......rat+-,8- SwasbeldM,ndaynlghta]na wa,ved the usual waiting

e home on the property, voted In miffed in September. She said at Mlddlehu~h School under period with’ the effecUve date

favor of the application, that Township officials had told the nt~p[ces cl the Franklin to be an publ{eat[on lu The

’+what else eo0]d they we it her to submit her application to Township Civil Rights Cam- Franklin News-l~Cord on Dec, ?.
tContinued from P~ge" 1) for?" he asked. ’~C*pcn space?" the Board of Adjustment, and mission, AntJoJpaled complaints tram

--" William EnsiGn, Dante Plllon, then. il granted a variance, ta ]Emerson D. James was residents over sewer lnst;t~bla-
The application was granted Dr, Scales and Miss Barbara apply to "the Fianni~g Board for chairman of the troop, liens in the Jeffex~on and Ho~-ae

’~/ three favorable votes and Bl]inski voted agath~t the ap- a ndnor subdtels[on, which included representa- streeis ne~ghberhood did not

~wo abstensior~. The Board of Adjustmeni con- materislize~ with the resuR that
Wdllnm Easlon said that he

)li*althn, fives of the Schools, clergy,
The beard voted unuaimgouty chided that the proper place- fraternal orgaalzatiohS al~d thn final Navember sesste~ WaS"

abstained frolu voting becatme o l:~rmit Emunuel Johnson to durv would be for Mrs. Marka others Interested. ¯ almost entirely one on ordlnan-
Mr. Stefus had been granted a construct a home on tm under- to apply te the Planning Board It was atmouneod that an- cos.
building permit before his appli- sized lot on Sunset Avenue-near for a subdivision. It would then other planing session fop
cation tar a vnrlnnve had come Ridge Boulevard. be the rc~spansibilRy of the par- tho~e groups unable Io at- The types of trees available

before the board for decision. Withdraws Application chaser of the ll)0 by 100 ]o~ to tend the first meeting will include white pine, Norway
Dr. Jal.~Cs p. Senlea, chair- Mrs. LovJs Marko ol Frank- come 1o the Board al Adjust- be held Monday at 8 p.m. al)rt~ce, AosIHan pine, European

man of the board, said he tln Buu]evard withdrew her aP- menl for a variance if neces- at Middlebush Schooh larch, Japanese larch, pitch
ahstalned for the same reason, lll*atlon at the Suggestion ol salT. pine. shortleaf pine, tullp popu-

gpllt Vote Explal~od Mr. Yanoff said, "If thls con- far. black [ocuat and "pin oak.

O,h ......h .....,d alto. the oatvt u =taz"u""ng ,expiatesthat educational Deliveries are made in .me for

meeting that the split VOte had facilities must expand in ad- spring planting.

been dcclded upon in executive ~ vance, then there Wi;] be Itlos+oah ........b.e,hebe rdControls Become Law development."
felt Mr. Steftrs’ application Pins Some More ~ ir.~ile ~:’¢’e4t ol .Som~ru~hei
should be granted, it did hal He also objected to provbMons

wish to Indicate that it condan, paris af its development and tar a perlected submtasten as

ed the antion of the bul]dlng in- (Contthued from Page 3.) preliminary approval on vlhers, leaving the developer wlthout a ~t~da7 mru S=t~rdlv

spooler’s office Ivy a unanimous While stating that "almost definite thnetable, to a financial "WA]EKIEST SHIP IN THE
ARMY"

vote in favor of the variance,
vehicles in the event of a hear completely, il not completely, statement as of the IaSL day of

Plus "Msn Ill ’I~e M~n"The board also apllt aver the snowstorm which creates this ordlnance does not affect the month preceding submls-
GIANT FIR~+t’OaKS DISPLAy

appllnatioa of Mr, & Mrs. Am state of emergency in sit’e* the situation of l~y client", he SiGn, to the requirement of lh SAT~:RnAy ~I~g
broso Bodo, who wanted to build cleaning, proceeded to list some ten ob- per*er~t Of the performance bond EXTRA ¯ ¯ ¯
a home on an irregu[ay[y- Texts ol both ordinances wl]] jecfions, maJoP and ulnar, in I n eaehs to the reqairement tar KolOr Kar,,,oa Knrnlv~l , ¯ .

be printed as legal notices in order to help make It a "model sLdewalks, to the provision that v,5~.~ Nttemhaped piece of ]and an next weeb’~ Lssoe Of this news. ordlnanee ,, 8undzy n*rt, Satst~ay]Equator Avenue, lag tree8 more than three.inches
The proposed building site paper, Public hearings have heel He ohjeeled p~rtiealarly to, in diamcter can be nut and to Fr~k slnntra - spa.car T~aey

¢onsislsd of an underslzed lot set for the Deo, ~ Cnunell meet. Al’li~’le 5 Socti,,,t 2. Io:tcr ]E -- the approval required of any "DEVIL AT 4 O’CLOCK’*

which the couple h~d bought Jag. tile t relating to review of t~thar hoaso plans to be offered, He P[ua ’+gept:Dt~er SteFnt"

~rom a private nwnnr, and two The Land Sabdivision Ordl- than W~wnship subdivisions by also oiled several typDgraphlca~ YREE In car l;e=~ers

udjolning places, which had nonce was what thn audience the same developer, aI!d which
had come for ]gelid ]n shtRs by revlaus

been boug from the Township ¯ . p . speakers hsd wished

under a restrictive convenant most of the ~ounc~men, be- strengthened. ~ mua II.~ D~d[L~M&TINgKIdI~

cent~’r piece Of ]and. and use Severa] ’c3tlzens ’ led by Clyde developer and nnted that II

3oral ibiti!Ig construction on cause of its le ~,th, erbol el- ,.What this does is create 8 hm.gvKl~,
eilher ieee lacks and suppolgxng statements method for revlew without any DOIWI’]NUO[rgp , . and the answering of questions sLqndards for review .+ he slat q, #

Adam B. Ch~e. represen ng , " ~ .~-1~.~8 SAT. & SON,

the app earl s, old he board look ap two-thlrds of the near- ed. He orbed standards to guide All f~lld[t~Ined

tllal hey wished o hu d on he 10ur-hour seS~lon, bath the nommun]ty and ~he

he two add one p ..... i Mllebel! of 2.2 nppl .... Road, builder might have had "bad [ Now Through Tues. Dee. 5 [
Baked If s developer eouldn t luck o e [satisfy area requirements for ’ n oth r deveopmen~

the z me. ! h s deve opmcnts o her han ,
be asked to submit far rcvlcw through no fault of his own.

Speaks for Objectors wlthm the Township, as called
Daniel P. Sbeehun. represent- lot in tile ordinance." " Mayor Consovoy noted thnt ~

ing neighborhood objectors, to,d .... the Planning Board *’will ....

-- ~ff’~"~m~al~
~

he bomd h’, t he couple had Broader. Than. Most [ sider bad luck versus a bad de- |k~Wfl ~I~-[B]III~

been awe -e of e res r c ass Sen. Wflham E, Ozzard, who[ wloper" in ils deliberations.
nn the two adjoining lot~ when would defend the law as Town-! "But these should not be the SAT. I~ld ~UN, MAT. ONLY -- K1DDI~ ~HOW ~ DEC. $
they purchased them, and main- ship counsel, explained that it! eraonal reactions of any human t~SECRETS OF MONTE CARLO~

W ,gN 

lained that they should not be "can deal only’ with matters of beings," objected Mr, Yanolf.
per~itto d ~ "pieco together" local law and their scope." Referring to the requirement [ Starting Wed. Dec. 6 [
such an irregularly-shaped He said the ordinance is uf a maintenance bond for

huild{ng lot .... if th ..... broader than the p~sent one, "SUCh Period of ti .... the
~ ~UDREY HE~JRN’iwas s~ff~clent, irldeed "broader than most tnt~- Thwnshlp ]~nglneer may con,

hardshiD," he mainluiaed, i~ dlake’8 it possible to "]~ok be- ~aJd "an enormou s amoo~t o~

He said that the neighbors yond the corporate ve][’" by re- uncontrollable discretion has
ulso objected to the application quirln~ a listing of atl stock- been given to certain of-

holdera holding l0 !cercent or ficla~sYof .,ook the da o,+ +orpoin oalthat I
However, he did admit to Mr. signal man, with a reputation to

MONEY
Mitchell that the developer protect, and wotdd not be .... Als~ .-
could sell after final approval peeled ~ :be arbitrary. "FIVE GUNS OF TOMB STONE"

DOWN God "we can~. do anything about On the sehc~l load prov]si .....
]b"

Si~ora~$ SItving$
Frank Wltlard of 28 Arden

Street was latereSted Jt~ the pos-
Specials slble load on schools. The ordi- .:’~s;’

intendant of schoo[s will deter-
’ "~. ’~" Bar Wlt, m~ne If there is sufficient class-

St PR’. i ~ .............. ~5.9S room s~paee for immediate and ~q~1~’~ ..~k~ ~[~WI~%~ ~t
~:.~e.. ~ dr.,... #’W t.t.~ ~ ....... in ~n ,~- : ,~+ ’~~,~;~

suR~ f~ .’tl~e su~]iv|slon,. .{’~
Ford 4 fir ........ 4.7~ IJasod on thJs laformation~ the . .

m"u#,’ c+,v." ..... 4.’5 F,a,,+,g ,+ard .n, d+t.rrn+
llnn5+’~he~y, g’dr, _..’.. "3 8~

whather it ,would overtax school.. ¯ - "’ " ¢ v-. ~- .
+,, ...~o ....~., l

¯ - - facllitlo~, . . . ~.
~g EamMe~ Wg ..... 4.~ Mayor George Coneovoy as-
~i!l,m.uths.W. ¯ 4.4~ sured Mr. Will,rd that "the

~ ~~Planning Board can turn down
BI Ford 4 dr, sed... .99 the appll~afldn" ~f It feels this,r+, of +.0h.fa0,+r.¯ ̄ r/.Z "

SICORA ". ~o ,mr Ob+,~,, ~V

Mr. Wfllard, ms web aS Mr. ’OpenEvery Day For Lun]Eheon, Dinner and Coekta~ " ";
s+ later eom- - ,1 "/ . . . , . ~,,1 . ~ , _.+ !~.~

mended the Council th~ the ordi- ~ . "" _ .i" NOW ; . ; ~ ~e Ba~u(~ Roo~l~/Ol ~ \" + .......
s,~...d ,,~,~e .=,~e. ~’our W’~d~r~ RaceMe", ~ l~r~ and i:.f:=5~h :8OMi~gt~lZ~ .ST.: ~taJor objections were ral~ .... . .
-. (L~H’.~,) byL~o’Yadoff, altorr~e~/~r’l~x. ~. ’ .. " ,. "- -. C~ll’/dltnod~.~llg,~ ~’.. " : .).:

OH g49f@New flm~swlok wood Hom~, .He noted that his " . .~
vlie~t ]~as final approval ~n , ,+ t,
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Jughan&e Site HE’S DOG.CONE HAPPY QVER SOMETHING. County Upgrades

Will Be Acquired Salary Schedule

By Condemnation Of Employees
The Board of Freeholders ba~

The filing of condemnation acted Is upgrade the salary
pl oceeclings to acquire land scale of ira 800 employees. If a
needed for a jughandle was au- resolution, being prepared hy
thorized by the Board of Free-

CoUnty Counsel Robert Thomp-bo]ders Friday. son is adopted ~omorrow, the re-
County Counsel Robert vised pay guide will go into ef-

Thomlmon requested the per- feet at the beglnnb~ of 1962.
¯ ~ trassima to launch the action. He As eltalrman of the board’s

" said two parcel~ t~f land are t~-
quJred for the widenth~ of Finance Committee, Freehold-

er-director Henr~ Fetherston
Duke’s Perkwoy in Hillsberough detailed pierre for the raises as
near its intersection with Route thSows: erie increment of paY"
gOE ~be land, located on the will be added to the presertt
east side of the highway, Is own- five-stage scale, thus providing
ed by Walter d. Harshbsrger,

a higher maximut~ saLffley forMr. ThompsDn and County En: ernpleyees who have reached or
gineer Donald Stires have been
unable to negotiate a financial

passed the frith atsp; the first

settlement for the ~g4at-~f.way.
step, or beginning pay level.

The jughsndle, which will will be drogPedj and the socond

gacili~.qte ]efl taLrr~ for meter- BULLDOGS SHOULD LOOK SAD.--Tee young to kttew ~ny better, thth pup flashes a emile ~
step will he used as s new start*
hag salary,

isis, southbouad on P.eute 206 suited to his hreed. His mother, Lady Denmerat, haoks on in Sydr~y, AUstralia. Inere~es of from $168 to $~04~d headit~g into’ManaCle, wilt are reflected in the t~p-to-bota
be "e°nalpac4~d °n the WeSt side traveling th °Pp°site direet’°ns’ COrP" °f Car ffeadt

Cuti Ad i d
t°m upgradtug’ r£"bere have heel~of the highway on property aa- skid when the bridge is medal That company ~aimed that th~

a 0~ v se no major changes in the sestu
qulred from the Duke Estate. ~lippery by rain, snow and ice., haw bidder is "not a s~eclalist hl sinceit was adopted in t~7.Mlss Doris Duke has reportedto ,avorableRes~e ,roN,o pe nt and fi cahoot uo InW &ndT k

in Intreduetug the pay rises,

the he reeeP~d favorahha re- Verfflex s b~d on the paint was

me State t4aat she pthns te build
Wilbur Smith of Franklin derMand how the firm can af- 00 re Mr. Fetkersicn explained that

,an entrance road at this paint. . rd ford to sol4 pairtt at that prine.
, ]1 is expected that vhaitors will Towtminp reported ta the boa . ¯ C.~ntinued caution in and near he had investigated the progress

" of eahary moves among area in.
soon be perttdtl~d on the’ p~vate woodlands ia urged by H. Mat 6~tstey and neighboring Com3ty
estate to view the salute’s sponse from governors throttgb-’, mere than $3 a ginlon,

out e Un ed S ales on his lel ~ The losing bidder also refer- Adams, commissioner of the governments since 1957. He saidflower gardens, th , . ¯
Bids an the jughandle~ which tea" x~e,,uesting the L{se of park- i red lo a previous instance whereNew Jersey- Dep*trtment of Con. he decided against s flat per-

will he Unsnced by the State. ins lights on c~’s traveling on Barman supplied paint which servattott & Eemaomie Devehap-centage Increase as "riot eqaR-

were scheduled to be ~eceined Pdghways over the Thanksglving did not inset bld specifications, men~. able" because R would afford

yesterday in Tre~on. weekend, There were two deaths and the paint was returned,
’*Despite recent rains," Corn-

greater raises to the higher
salaried than ~mphayee~ in tha

Mr, Thomlaaon also reported in New Jersey, one in New York Will Pay for Test

that he had filed dlsposses’~lcal and 154 ka the tmtiort, Mr. Smith In recommending that Bet- missioner Adam~ said, "we can lower pay ranges.

noOces against six f~¢nlllea re- stated, man’s" bid be accepted, Need not relax our caution where New The director’s plan was ap-

~sidlr~ in the Vetm Housth~ He also polnte~ out that New Supervisor C. Irving Fan Cleef Jersey’s woodhand~ are conee~- proved unanlmous]y, Anderson

Project, which *he County are fiercey offlciMs promises to use specified that the supplier pay ed." Fowler introducing the propo~t

nounced it woul~ eeMe to oper~ his ida% but were too late put- for tests on the paint to deter- State Firewarden R. Wesley and Mhs Grave Ourhde second.
ins it.

~te last FaR. More them 50 tam- tthg it Into practice Nov, 23. ~tine its qaelRy. Davis l~Inted out that sines the Notification was received that
i]iea belt the apartm~rd traits ~. "Phe bid of W. Berman Ins. of Mr. Van C]eeff also reported majority of for~t fires were the Cotm*_y’s total allotment of
for receiving two notices, the Somerville to furnish 6g0 gallons that~ except for that on Inan for

., Er~t one in rite ~prthg, of tre£fIn paint at $2.87 a gallon use at high school football fields, calmed by hut~n caralessrmss~ State sis for roads ~*ed bridges

"Death Trap’, C~almed was accepted by the board, all snow fences were pieced at an extra measura of caution in 1~2 has been established at

Letters from Police U.hle~ An- It took this action despite a etr~tegin spots in the County to could prevent many destructive $304,380. According to the State

thouy Grazie2to and WLUthm A. critical letter from the secondprevent drifting on main fires. Mr. Davis urged special Highway Department, Somerset

Weber of Mvuntath Avenue de. lowest bidder, Verflex Sties thorw*ghfares, " care in woodimadd where seen- wilt draw $1~0,9~0 from a six
m~lat~ons of dried grass and million dolhar fund and $58,400

scribed that thoroug~are as a dead lea~ could be set afire from a two million d~]thr f~#d
"speedway" and ’ra death trap*’ Li~e With The Rimples By Le~ Carlo[[ bF a eareles* smoker or a ~m the beai~ of itS pop~attun in
Xto’g that an ~verp88s hes been - neglected oampfire, Ne alSOthe 1~0 Coasts. A to~l of

with U. S. Nighway ~. They
~1~o~[~II ~~ F ta~/~o~fl X~ ~I~N ~OT ~l~N’ft~ ~vrw proper precautions when ~1 counties in the Stale.

~taked that the County’s Traffic ~.L, 6~ f~Ot~f.~0t~ g’rRLr~$ ~ huxnthg leaves or trash. Board clerk Chester Van Tine
~.~feL~- Committee ~anduet a "I’flK~.D~,I FOR#~.".O~L~! ’T~I I~’sfore buruthg trash near a p.oted that the total aid rel~
traffic ~nd engineering survey ~9.~

woodland, it is necessary to oh- resents an increase of $9,440
to determine a reasonable speed taln .a permit from the forest over 1961’o appropriation
limit and erect approprhate fire warden In the area. Fires TO seoure the foJ~s, the Court-

The present sPeed limit is no t~eceasary, and aa a~ea of at schedule of proposed work and
longer edeqttate In vlew of the least 1O feet ~to~Id be cleared expeedRoees.

¯ Jmproverfient$~ the chief’s letter around the fire to prever~i It A report w~ received on ~,~-
¯ . ~’~te& from spreadth~g. The most ira: raml d~nlal tresimor~t in the

Fieeho]der . director Herrry portent preeauRor~ is to be ve~ County from Dr, Fredeyiek F,

¯ ~’~therston 6ue~$ofufiy reeom,
tairt th~t the ~qre ht out. The dry Lauer, dental health supervisor

~ended that the requests be air and high winds so commonfor the Northern State Health
¯ considered "Enmediathly" and . durlr~ autttmn can turn a single District. Dr, Saul M, Gale con-

* ~PtX spark into e fire that will burn duced the program in Sorea report made In tim board ’aa I~ 0~ ~ttO a ~tt X Wt~4 ~’~OgE C lUt ~-~ *
-utckl- ~s ---ible" t’~" ~fl~SNOON.~O £k.L ~’I SGtKN’~If~TSkq~O~L~/’S~SSVseres of timber and destroy erSeLv ~ w~ , ~ S~, t~0~NONl~¥~ ~,XRIT~4 t~OS~’~[ er and wildlife kebRat~thAce.rdingto a beard spokes-

~: ~..~
prop ty .

, -~
N water is not svailabth, the fireman, the speed limit should he ~~ --x~t~- ...... ¯ MOTOR VEHICLE

7 ~ ~ up desi~natb~ ~ls ~ (~ y ¯ driver lea pe
=.... .,.d , , ,b, d,,,.e, th,,r, ’,..’ekee,, ",l A pest b, ,o," ,,d .......

tha ~L~es which burned 4,~ acres da~ th~n the d~th of purebe~, ¯ chief also ~eqttestud ’ ¯ ~

["’z ~*‘ ,i’~ue’ ~’~’~ ’ w hie ’~ ~Davl~ embed ~tt co~tinu, mo or vehicle nspeetor ~t~t’ I~-

;, ’cldeatu, cairned., when .sere, ....



¯ ¯ , of milk Will be maintained, byPredicts Drop but   gber pr .Economist
i ¯ ¯ Although prices Of tt’td~ a~d of~iarge We~em ~,1~. . ~,~ht, ~ .t~ ~.~era .

In Farm lncom8 for 1962 v. ohin. ¯are to ....... of ...¯ .,l ¯
-- " " ;" of* thole!atenext year. " p~ist at thlsofttmeweatherboeauseand oflow°rYe .oWn~ro~n.~lnce~Yome butW~v’bocau~s~’t’sg’~ New JeP~: next., year." "~’~’th:
increases in inrn~ incb~c; New Income trom pc.ultry pro- ,ther factors, income i’~ ltot ex-
Jersey ~armer~ ~ expect ducts. Ne~? Jcrsey*s largest ~’~¢ted to he 8rcatvr than in 1981 duction coats, Price of Seed, on6l t~ge metr mpu~’~ve~t.
slightly lower east recclpt~
from the sale of their products

money producLng industtT, will or most COPS, Constlmer de- of New Jersey’s principal ptlr.

be below 1961 althougl~ more mm~d will be firm for ~rutts and chased Reins, will average high- DI{IV~-1N ’JPHEATltE 1"

in, 19~2. eBgs will be pyoduced, Egg
vet°tables but total supplies in er because of a higher support PLAN~ FI~tEWORY~ D18PLAY

That’s the view ~ Dr¯ George print~ durln~ the fi~t half v~ the’nation.are expected to main. level ~nd because of increases A display of ~Deworks ha~

W. Luke, head of the Depart- I~62 will average Iowa° than the inin prices, with the oxeeptlon m the coat of moving teed in been sededu]ed £~r Saturday ¯
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’Paper Blaze’ Alerts Firemen to Job
One New Jersey fire wh~hI p~och" can SC devet.o.p~d bY of Ja~s, always ~ofthg the corn-

each week co~,mund~ expert at- slud~ing the effectn c~ per- rrmrs denominator of airy flt~,
~&ion Bnd ne~er gets out ofI tinent f&ctors presenl in the This common dem~flth&tor JB de-
coal.rot ]S a "paper blaze" in a probIeni area~ or phasBsof &
Newark Rutgers classroom, fire epe~ation." Pertinent fae-

signed to make the lectures as

Helping to extinguish three tore, acco~’dthg to the chief,
valaabto to the VolUntary, as to

theorelieS] "fires" are foltr fit0 may thclude life hazard, con- the pztid fire deperflr~ent worker

chiofs, five deputy chiefs, eight struetion~ ]ocaLlon and extent of and as gseful to the big ci~y ~B
to t~e small coamn~ity fire.

battali6n chiefs, thiray-seven the lira, time and weather ~nd fighter,
¢Bptalns and two firemen, all the Jibe+ Phases may include
under the direction of Charles rescue work, forcible entry, Cc~atderabth attention is also

Y. Walsh. depUty ehlei of the ventilation, the placing and us- paid in the clas~ to the

New York City Fire Depart- Ing of lines, overhauling and chemistry of comhuaLlorl+ he~tt

anent, checking for spread of fire. transfer (convection, radiation
’ and conduction), types of fires,

Chief Walsh is the instructor ’+It is likewise maintained," methods of extlngutshthg them,of B ala~s in prthelples of fire chief Welsh says, "That one ap- extingui~ing agents and¯ adminlstratien, which grew oat preach sk.uld he taught for
modern management techabof a request from the Newapksol¢iag prob2em~. Ac~=~rdingly, ques. In this latter area, whivhFire Deparlment to B.utgera students arc taught the genera] ~ovcrs the fancllona of a man+University’s Bureau of Guverll- principles applicable to each
aget’, techniques of direction,sent Research and its URI- pha~e or" problem area and then stepB in planning, deeision:rn.ab.versify Extensioi~ Division for a shown how these prinelples are ing+ and policy fsrmulation.course in modern managementused, with apm’oprtste vari- ebi~f Walsh is of the opinion thattechniques for fh’e c, hief~, arlene dependent on extst~n that Hutgers course is one ofThe fire admini~tratlon class conditions." very few which stresses the Is-meets f+lr two holtrs tw~e every

Prineigles ~et patient ~le of the eldof and hl~
Tuesday to a~r’omn-~odate the ¯
~hift ~’hedules ~nder ~hieh the He expLained that stud~nt~ ar, odmthtstrative reapan~lbilltle~ OIIIEFS ltAV~ CLASS--The ola.s is m principles of fir~ adml~
"studeatv" work, taught In this way that "there In st~ccssg~:l fire.fighting,

istratl~n and it has drawn fire chiefs ~nd captains from aft parts
fna2ruetion differs f~m m~ is one and only one ~{ of prthci. Chief Wal~h begat*, fits fir~- of New Jersey to the Hewark Colle4~es Of Rutge~ U~iveraity.

firemen’s training in that it pre- plea governing the how, when, fighting career ~* years ago as a ~llarles V. Walsh~ {rl~t)~ deputy chief of the New ~ork O;ty Fire
sen4s the general principles fo~ where, what and why ~f fireman with Lvdder Company Department, ts the l~stractor in the eoth’se offered bF the b2ath
fhi~hting all tiros rather than the ventilation, for example+ a33d 38 in the Dycl-A~al~ Street area Uofversity’s Bar.an of ~ovei’J~lcin ~.eseareh 8¢ Ulllverslty Ex-
¢onvonthmal method of studyln~ that this set is used at any type of Manhattan, gaccessivelp ho

tension Divtsiom Students lwlude Chief blichael Be Sarno of
separately each of the nume~ of fire requiring ventllafien and won promotions to lieutenant, Asl~r$ Park ileft) and Deputy Chief Joseph Redd~ of Newark.
otis types of fires. The haole oh- by any type of department, captain, battalion chief, ar,~, in
jeetive of the COUrse is to cut volunteer o~ paid." 195B, to deputy chief of the Thlrd York Fire ~llege sthve lg~O and is currentti’ producing a
down time betweB~ alSt’t~ add The Rutgers class Is studying Divillion (n New York City. He a~d at Queens College stoce hook, "The Art aBd Science o~
extinguishing of th~ fire. these key factors as they oper- has taught thdoctrlnatien and 19~6, Be has written tot the Fire Fighth~g," for F, W. Dodge
DeciSions Required ate under different fire sttu- fire-fighting courses at the Newn~gRzine, "Fire Englneerthg/’ Corp. of New Ymk City.

"The job of ~t,ery chief of
vve]~,, fire," chief Wnlsh point~
out. "i~ t~ determine as qulck]y
a~ p0ssJble the
~oluliun. The quicker
his ~eci~ion the greater is ,th
~pp~rtuntty for aavthg llfe and
proper ty."

As B first step toward slmpllo
fying flre-fiehting, chief Walsh
recommends that "The sam~
mental ~pproach ~an he Used tO
determine and evalaate the pro.
blems al any type of Iire+"

He ciaims this "mental a

:13 Municipalities

Thirteen New Jerse
pelilles with more than a milllorl
people have acted to abandon
the eOmmlSBiOn.form of govern-

’59"
Cilizeus of Trenton, Bayonne RELAX TAUT NERVES

end West Orange voted at the
AND TIRED MUSCLES!

]96l General Ell’flea to change,
effective July I, from c~mmis- COMPARE WITH CIIAIRS
sion to one of the modern, f+rr0~

COSTING 79.95of gvvernment previded under
New dersey’s 19f~ eptivnal ~nt~
nieips] charier l~w. At a spee~l Tensions and tiredness seem to melteleptlnn hl May. Belleville voted away , , ¯ a~Ing muscles relax! EX-
to ~make the change en the sa~ pertly u p b a I s t e r e d in long-wearing

dale. plastic and tweeds, built for years of
Their aetio~ meatr~ that since ser’~l~! Years at g s~taeul~.¢ low

"the State Legislature enacted Christmas prlcel

~elecllon of modern govern.
mental forms for municipalllles+
~he percentage of people living
undep com~K~issio~ govePnlnen~ MASTIC OTTOMA~I
fn 1he State will d~op Doe mor~ fm Cx-1¢ot~s ~OAI~ RUBBER
t~an 40 percent to less than t3 , ~-+° ¢osmo~u~
percent. Tn 1951 there were 81 .,~1~
~ommi~ston goverrm~e~t mu~ei-
lo~lJfies with s cOmblpod pop~,l~ /

: 196&I there will be ~,8 ra~in~IpehI , , LOR|NE ME~HANIBM|ties with 76~,110 people undel’ ¯ ~rl~l~ly~Jin.ri~l~.
~mmiBston gove]’nmedL II~

Th~ trend begnn in 1~2 when "
(fi HUNDREDS OF STYLES, COLORS AND CHOICE FABRICS !


